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LecturerHousingPrexy Heads

Plans For

Davison

To Speak
At Chapel

Dr. Chambers

From 0. S. C.

To Speak
Topic Relates to
New Etiquette
Course
Dr. 0. R. Chambers, head

Department
To Sponsor

Tourney
Speech Contest Open to
All Who Have Not Had
Collegiate Experience
The Willamette University fo-

rensic department is sponsoring
a local speech tournament today,
February 2, beginning at 1:00
o'clock in Eaton hall. Doris Riggs,
senior scholar in speech and who
is in charge of arrangements, an-

nounces that each division (de

BULLETIN
We, the junior class of "41", are prostrated with grief. With

saddened heart and bended head we must announce that the
freshmen ela.ss of "4:5" has btx-- chosen to grasp the obnoxious
toreh of defeat in the forthcoming (ilee, bearing this torch to a
spluttering end in the cold, cold, mili stream. POOH lads and
lassies, they have our sympathy.

We nobly fcrased this ambrosial torch from the faltering;
hand of the cla.ss of "it!)" after they had dwelhl their alloted
two yeais with Neptune, and took up our anode. Confucius, an oft
quoted, ancient sagy, says that it is only through our failures that
we learn. According to his thesis, we now have the best educated
class in school and cannot lose. Profiling from our experiences
we look to the coining (ilee to be a spree. We are confident, and
prepared and we shall not return empty-hande-

To the other two classes, such as they are, we give a dis-

dainful nod. Through our condescension, the and
blustry seniors and the ragged sophomores who were saved from
the river Styx only through the charily of the judges and an act
of the gods, will be allowed to participate. When the Glee is
over, public opinion will say: "Well, they tried, they did their
best but to no avail."

We conclude this distressing communication with a reverent
and timely thought for those who are about to pass into the
Great Jteyourt. POOR, ignorant, misguided freshmen, we will

a moment of silence in your memory, after your defeat.
By order of

President of Junior Class

Fast Talker

O.F.C.L
Fifteen Schools Have
Received Invitations
To Come Here
Plans are well underway for

the annual meeting of the Ore-

gon Federation of College Lead-

ers to be held here February 23

and 24. At a meeting of the ex-

ecutive council here Tuesday eve-

ning, plans for the meeting were
put into operation. Dayton Rob-

ertson, student body president,
is in charge of arrangements in
Salem, and is assisted by a num-

ber of committees.
Invitations have been issued to

15 colleges and universities. Each
school is entitled to five official
delegates and may send other

representatives if they
desire. Among the first to come
in are reservations by Oregon
State college for seven representa-
tives. A total of about 75 dele-
gates are expected.

Stnto Capitol Reserved
The hearing room and two sen-

ate committee rooms of the state
capitol have been reserved for
the meetings.

The Oregon Federation of Col-

lege Leaders is a new organiza-
tion which originated last year,
when it met at Oregon State col-

lege. Bob Walker, president of
the student body of Oregon State
college last year, is president of
he federation.

The purpose of the federation
is to enable leaders of the colleges
to discuss their common prob-
lems, exchange ideas and pro-
grams, and create a better under-
standing and friendship of col-

lege students throughout the
state.

Committee chair m e n as ap-

pointed by Robertson are: con-
vention program, Herb Davis and
Rill Hanzen; hospitality, Bill
Thomas and John Martin; con-
vention report, Dan Moses; public-
ity, Fred Bernau; letters and
stenography, Verna Vosper; din-
ners and the banquet, Henry
Frantz, entertainment, June Bras-te-

and housing, Winfield Achor.

Glee Committee
Chosen and
Working

Serenade Theme Will
Have Special Color
Selling In Lights
The Freshman Glue committees

have, been chosen and have n

work already, meeting at
2:10 Mondays and Fridays at
Chresto. The general committee
is of course headed by the Glee
manager, Wes McWain who has
with him John Martin, Iris

and Betty Anunsen.
Heading the decoration e

is Ancil Payne. Joe Dwighl
is in charge. of the program, while
Hetty Ann Keller oversees the
ticket sales. Carl MuLeod and
Tom Pickett have charge of the
stage and chair committees. The
problem of lighting is in the care
of Coe Roberts. Freshmen who
wish to be ushers should see Gene-
vieve Dowd or Rob Hamilton. Ad-
vertising is being forwarded by
Ail Wilson. The banner every
class hopes for is in charge of
Mary Ellen Mills a n d Phyllis
Fisher.

The theme for this year is to
be Serenade. To set this idea off,
special lighting effects are plan-tie- d

to reach the high points of
the modernistic setting planned.
The color scheme is to lie blue
and silver with ultra modern de-
sign.

The executive committee in
charge of judges and rulers is
composed of Keith Sherman. Hay-to- n

Robertson, Clayton Wheeler.
Leslie Sparks, and the Glee man-
ager, Westly McWain.

The glee manager promises
many new inovations to arouse
class spirit and competition.

Baxter Mentions
Cherry Seed
Carving

Following out a tradition es-

tablished by E. G. Donoy, presi-
dent of Willamette University for
19 years. Dr. Rruce Baxter read
a story entitled, "Carving Cherry
Seeds."

The narrative concerned the
life of a man who had so filled
his life with many small jobs that
he had never had time to do any
of them well, and concluded with
the advice: "Don't major in
cherry seeds."

lias Received
Applause From
College Audiences
In presenting Frank Drake

Davison at chapel on February S

Willamette University Is bringing
a speaker who has received the
applause of many college audi-
ences in the northwest during the
past three years. Mr. Davidson,
an Englishman by birth, has lived
in this country for 12 years. He
is the son of a noted English archi-
tect who was commissioned by the
king to restore the many old
Gothic cathedrals and manor
houses all over England. In the
Davison home, great attention was
always paid to the great person-
alities who were making world
history, the parents of Mr. Davi-
son discussing in the family circle
the newspaper articles of the day.
as well as current literature.
Drawing on this wealth of infor-
mation, the speaker possesses a
fund of knowledge from which
his observations are made. Added
to this is his peculiar gift for de-
veloping the human interest view-
point surrounding every situation.
A subtle humor and direct man-
ner of speaking make Mr. Davison
a popular lecturer whoso audi-
ences ask for a return visit.

In February each year, "The
British Thought and Recognition
of George Washington" is the
topic demanded by clubs, student
groups, service clubs and social
organizations. In it, Mr. Davison,
presents facts about the Wash-
ington family and recognition
given to our first president which
few Americans know. He will be
heard here on this topic.

One critic writes of Mr. Davi-
son, "This extraordinary lecturer
has spoken before more groups
and put fewer people to sleep than
any lecturer in the northwest."

Future Chapel

Programs Are

Scheduled

HioMcii Talent In
Campus Organizations to
Be Sliown Eacb Friday
Beginning a week from today

there will be a series of chapel
programs which will show the
schools best talent from various
organizations on the campus.
These programs will be given each
Friday from next week on until
April 9.

The person responsible for the
idea of these programs is George
McLeod who inspired them foil r
years ago. At that time only Ihe
f rat s ook pa rt but since then
other organizations have been
asked i o pa t ieipal e.

These prou ra ms give lie si u

denl body a chance to see the
bidden talents of the various
members of their group. To (uo(e
P r e x y Koherlson, "These pro-

grams give a larger expression of
talent which ol her wise wouldn't
get into chapel at all. All in all
we are looking forward to a good
set of programs."

The Kappas r.tart the programs
next w (. February 9, followed
the following week by the Alpha
Phi Alphas. The Delta Tail Gam-
mas will present their program
on February 2'i.

The first of March will usher in
Fr'shmen Glee and a program by
the seniors. The Alpha I'mIh will
present their program on March
ID, followed by the Delta J'hih
who wil display their talents on

lie la si prog r a m before spring
layoff, March

April H, will give the Independ-
ents a chance to show what they
can do in the way of entertain-
ment. Beta Chis will hold theirs
on Die 2i and the Sigma Tun
will eiii. rlain on April 1 fi.

The freshman program by Ihe
March 2, is trad lion a

and takes place just a few hours
before Glee.

Officers Elected

Unanimously In

Junior Class
Tin- oilier. rs of Ibi' junior rlnsR

"'! n na n iin fin sly (''!'! ;il :i
; h'lrl in Waller ia on

January 17. IVto Goisrr was
e e c e rl president; Mary Head,
viee iresiilenl Derolliy I!aldwin,
secretary: ant AI Ferrin,

i '
.

I'Ynnk Drake Davidson
He has a British background

Carrier Death
Great Loss

To W. U.
Member of Board of
Trustees Succumbs
To Heart Attack
The faculty and students of

Willamette university mourn the
death of Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth
Carrier, member of the board of
trustees, who died at her home
Saturday, .January 27, 1940.

Mrs. Carrier moved to Salem
in 1 S 62 and became very inter-
ested in the Methodist church. She
married Mr. Burton E. Carrier in
1 S S 9. M rs. Carrier was very ac-

tive "with the church and later
became an official on the Metho-
dist board. Gradually she found
n liking in Willamette university
and was particularly interested in
the students working their way
through college. Her generous
gifts enabled many students to
continue school.

Since 1 937 Mrs. Carrier has
been a member of the Board of

Trustees of Willamette. She re-

placed Mrs. John Lauterman who
recently passt d away. On two
occasions she contributed money
for the endowment fund amount-
ing to forty thousand dollars. She
was offered annuity from Wil-

lamette, but gave up all claims to
the money. Mrs. Carrier was al-

so a member of the Building and
Grounds committee.

"We lost one of our most loyal
and helpful friends," says Dr.

Baxter.
The deceased lived at 1165

Court street and was confined lo
bed for six m o n t h s p rev ions to

her death. She succumbed from a

heart attack.
Final rites were held at the

First Met hodist church Tuesday
at t ernoon. Fun era services were
conducted by Dr. Bruce R. Baxter.
Dr. J. C. Harrison and Dr. Rich-

ard Avison of Portland. Inter-
ment followed at ho Ciey View
cemetery.

Four Willamette
Coeds Involved In
Auto Accident

Four Willamel te s were fn
Ihe Portland Sanitarium Salurday
as the result of an auto accident
en route to Mt. Hood that morn-
ing.

Five girls wore in ihe car that
collid( r, head-o- n wil h a truck.
The girls were: Paulino Mestrezet,
driver, Barbara Vies k o, Betty
Anunsen. Pauline Zoe Chambers,
and Margaret Seiion, a Salem gjr.
The latter f sia ped the crash with-
out injuries, and Pauline Zoe
C b a m b e r s had only a few
scratches ami a cracked rib.

Belty Anunsen, freshman song
nneen, is ihe only one of the
group remaining in ho hospital
for obsf rva t ion and treatment of
a fractured skull and an eye (hat
is out of focus. She js expected
to return Pi her home here in
Sabon t his week-en-

Pa n line M'-s- rez l returned to
Lausanne b a Sunday evening.
after heine e, at the hospital
f'r ' iiis and bruises to face, ,fj:k
and legs. Also returning to Salem
was Barbara V i e s k o. suffering
from shock a n d bruises. Until
Pauline M.sirezet u nd Barbara

will he about the campus
net week

)fm Grist to flay
In LinfivhCs
(Jiapol

Dean Ivin Gejst lias been
invited to sing a group of solos
for the chape program at d

coIIeL-e- , Monday forenoon,
February 5lh. Mrs. (Joist will ac-
company him at the piano.

of psychology department of
Oregon State college, will be
the chapel speaker on Wed-
nesday, next. His topic will
be "The Influence of Person-
ality" which will have a direct
relation to - the new etiquette
course "ARK YOU SURE"? be-

ing offered the Willamette uni-
versity students. From the wide
ranse of experience and contacts
that Dr. Chambers has had, his
presence as speaker will provide
valuable and interesting material
to the student body. The campus
YW and YM have secured Dr.
Chambers for two reasons one,
to have him as chapel speaker
and the other, to officially start
the course, "ARE YOU SURE"?

Oilier Speakers Scheduled
Sponsored by the Campus YW

and YM. this course in etiquette
training will be directed by such
competent authorities as Profes-
sor Ivan B. Rhodes, former as-

sistant secretary of the National
Council of the YMCA and now
of our own faculty; Catherine
Laugh ton. director of Mary Cul-len- 's

Cottage, whose
in etiquette training is v i d e y
recognized; and our own Dr. and
Mrs. Bruce Baxter whose qualifi-
cations are also well known. De-

signed to fit the needs of girls as
well as boys, the etiquette course
"ARE YOU SURE"? will offer
c o n s t r u c t i ve information for
everyone interested.

Professor Matthews Speaks
Thursday, at 6:45 Professor J.

T. Matthews will officially open
the series ill Chresto by present-
ing an hour of instruction on the
subjects of "Introductions and
Conversations." Thereafter, on

Thursday evening of each follow-

ing week, ending March 21, "ARE
Y'OU SURE"? will be presented
from 6:45 to 7:45.

Courses at Chresto ami YMCA
All courses but two will be

and likewise, with the
exception of two dates, the discus-

sions will be held in Chresto Cot-

tage. On those dates when the
subjects of instruction are such

that the interest is divided, the
courses for women will be held
in Chresto and those for men will
be held at the YMCA. The regis-

tration fee for the series will
be nominal.

Gus Moore

Given Party
Of Farewell

Mr. and Mrs. ,,Gus" Moore, who
have left now for Long Beach,
Calif., where Mr. Moore will act
as director of boys' activities in
the YMCA. was honored a din-

ner Thursday evening. January
IS, at the city YMCA by the cam-

pus YMCA.
Professor Herman Clark, guest

speaker for the evening, spoke on
"Geology and Religion" and was
introduced by Al Vosper, who act-

ed as t oast mast er.
Special guest s for the even ing

were: Dean and Mrs. Frickson,
Professor and Mrs. Clark, Pro-

fessor Thompson, and V ard
Miles, Reed Nelson. Don Burton,
and Tlill Shinn. presidents of their
respective Hi-- clubs from Salem
high school. Each of these hoys
gave short speeches afior which
Mr. Moore was presented with a

leather zipper notebook folder by

the campus YMt'A.

Hutchinson
Elected By

Freshman Class
flay H ut ch insnji was elect or

president of the Fresh ma n class
a tnee! ing held in Waller hall

on January 10. The officers were
elected by secret ballot which
was i: v-- to a person st a t ioned
at t he d rnr. Mary El it u Mills
v.as i ep-c- vice presid-ni- Par-bar- a

Cearhart. seep tary pete
in nea u t reasu rer Ha rry Wil-

cox, ye leader; and Anun-
sen was reelected pone fpiwn.

A spec a fea u re of the eve-

ning was a milkshake feed at tho
Spa and dance afterwards with the
Lausanne hall girls in the social
rooms of Lausanne ball.

bate, extemp, and oratory) is open
to anyone who has not had inter-
collegiate experience in that par-

ticular division.
A large turn out is expected

and award certificates will be pre-

sented to the winners.
The extemp topic will be cur-

rent events and each speech not
more than 6 minutes in length.
The drawing will take place at
1:00 o'clock and the speaking at
2:00. The second round of ex-

temp begins with drawing at 3:15
and speaking at 4:15.

The first round of oratory will
take place at 1:15, the second
round at 2:30, and the third
round at 3:45. Copies of orations
must be in the hands of the
judges before the contest.

The first round of debate be
gins at 4:00 o'clock, second round
at 5:00, third round at 7:00, and
the fourth round at 8:00.

For complete details see the
bulletin board in the speech de-

partment.

Advanced Music

Recital In
Chapel

Watson Dutton, Clayton
Wheeler, and Others
To Present Selections
The advanced student recital

will be presented Monday, Febru-
ary 5, at 8:00 p.m., in Waller hall.
This recital has been classed as
one of the outstanding recitals of
the year. The piano, voice, organ,
and violin departments of the
Willamette college of music will
be presented. The concert is open
to the general public.

The program will be as fol-

lows:

Pre hi ili' and Fnjruo in E Mi now
( Cu lied ra Kuto'e) " Bach

Edna Thorn an

'The Cry of Rach.-l- ..Sailor
Helen De:ni

and En cue in (' Shu
Major" .Bai--

Cliiyum

l' crtn in H Minor" ..BriiHi
MiiWlli: f.ilbnrn

Tlio ('lollies f reaver." .. ..iMmliilt
Wi.liin" SrhtlluTt

Walsoh Duttim

"Oh Thai Wo Two Were
Mavini:" evin

"Ho Not (Jo Mv hi Ufiiiiiu
Ervi.i Poller

" Fa srhi n w:i nk mis Wien " Si htiinimii
BHle Brown

"Tmrala from Suite Holli ie ' liueilman
Belitliee Zvvemke
(1 M a.ior)- ... Wieniaw.--

Home Downs
"Shepherd See T)iv lloise's in

niu Mane" Speaks
Keith Sherman

Tourer!,, in F Minor" Chopin
'Etude in F Major" Chopin

Erivileo Thompson

Relief Drive
Of YMCA-YWC- A

Bests Quota Given
The YMCA-YWC- Relief drive

ca me over the top last week by
collecting $ 1 0 7 or $ 7 over their
quota The money, raised by a
two and one-ha- day tag sale on
the Willamette campus and
through a smaller drive conducted
by Ihe campus Y's at Salem high
school, netted the sum of S 1 2 S 4

in Chinese money.
The money is to be used to aid

students in China.
Dr. T. Z. Koo officially opened

the campaign by speaking first
at Salem high school and then at
Willamette chapel.

Committee members who work-
ed on the far eastern drive were:
Charles Can niiiL'ham Mill Tier-ric-

Jack Chapin. Mill Mordeu,
Mill Laughlin. Delia Willard. and
John Hathaway.

Late News
lnhn Laughlin. u';is yrMerday

elected e I a s prwilii( over
Kerb Davi after I k tl o t i n ii in
Kalon ball. Other offi-
cers Avert1 li"in;i ( 'alvert,
viee ; Tom Slncer,
treasurer; and It o t t y Zook.
secretary.

The class voted in favor of
the .small graduation announce-
ments to be banditti by the book
store.

Winfield Achor
"Have you room for some

delegates?"

Interneships
Granted to
Eleven Seniors

Students to Gain
Experience In
Public Offices
Willamette University has 1 1

seniors who were awarded in-

terneships in public administra-
tion to gain experience in their
field of work.

The senior interneships, granted
in the last semester of the senior
year, allow the seniors to spend
one hour each day in a leading
governmental office under the
direction of the chief administra-
tive officer of the office. The sen-
ior serves without pay, but is
permitted to have a part in the
actual operations of the office.

This program of interneships,
which was instituted last year,
was met with enthusiastic re-

sponse from students, administra-
tors, and experts in public ad-

ministration. The administrators
and the internes assigned to them
are:

Bert V. Chappel, administrative
assistant, department of finance,
Portland, Leland Shinn; Judge
James W. Crawford, circuit court,
Multnomah county, Dayton Rob-
ertson; Fred Finsley, state board
of parole and probation, Harry
Calbom; J. L. Franzan, city man-
ager, Oregon City, Dorothy
Wright; Daniel J. Fry, state pur-
chasing agent, Wayne Brainard;
Silas Gaiser, administrator, state
unemployment compensation com-

mission, Henry Frantz and Delia
Willard ; Chaivles V. Galloway,
chairman state tax commission,
Roderick Burklow ; M. E.

administrator, Marion coun-
ty public welfare commission,
Dorothy Cutler; A. Warren Jones,
city recorder, Salem, Mary Sad-
ler; Walter E. Pearson, state
treasurer. Wallace Turner.

Dr. Lovell Feels

That Neutrals
May Enter

"There is a possibility of the
present European war extending
so that it may become more in-

tense," declared Dr. Lovell in a
chapel talk on Thursday. "There
may be more air raids on British
territory and even on the capitals
of Britain and France though
there is no immediate propped.''

"There is also a possibility,"
he continued, "that the Baltic
countries, the Netherlands, and
Belgium may soon he Involved."
The Scandinavian countries feel
a na t u ra sy in pa t h y for Finland,
to such an extent that the Swed-
ish government is sending sup-
plies to the Finns. "If that help is
decisive." he said, so that it looks
as if Finland will win, Russia may
declare war on Sweden." There
is reason to believe that Ger-
many and Russia have made a
pact by which they will split the
Baltic countries between them-
selves nt the end of the war.

In conclusion, he expressed
the belief that it is our duty to
remain neutral and avoid forcing
any country to fight for Finland
against its will.

Or. Baxter Swings
Into Aetion Aain

Lust Thursday night Dr. Ponce
Maxtor was t ho speaker at Frank-li- n

high school's commencement
exorcists in Portland. Every year
he has been invited to a Port-
land school as the honored guest.

Immediately following his
speech Thursday night. Dr. Max-

tor boiirdod a train to Oakland,
Calif., and spoke before a large
crowd celebrating the anniversary
of the First Methodist church.

Committee Will
Advise Public
Ad Course

Baxter Names Advisory
Committee for Public
Administration Dept.
An advisory committee for the

department of Public Administra-
tion was announced Saturday by
Dr. Baxter. The committee in-

cludes:
Ormaiu! R. Bean, Oregon State

Public Utilities commissioner; W.
W. Cbadwick, mayor, city of Sa-

lem; C. C. Chapman, Representa-
tive, Oregon Legislative Assem-
bly; Bert V. Chappel, administra-
tive assistant, department of fi-

nance, Portland; Earl B. Day,
judge, Jackson county; Dr. Ralph
E. Dugdale, superintendent of
schools, Portland; Judge Robert
M. Duncan. Oregon circuit court;
T. Morris Dunne, member Oregon
State Industrial Accident Com-
mission; David W. Eccles, execu-
tive secretary to the governor of
Oregon.

Judge James Alger Fee, United
States district court; Silas Gaiser,
administrator, Oregon State Un-

employment Compensation Com-
mission; Charles V. Galloway,
chairman, Oregon State Tax Com-
mission; Paul T. Jackson, superin-
tendent, Chemawa Indian school;
Dr. Harriet C. Long, Oregon State

(Continued on page 2)

Willamaette
Represented at
Portland Forum

Williams, N.Y.A. Head,
Led Discussion of
Youth Problems
Aubrie Williams, director of the

National Y o u t h Administration
from Washington, D. C, led open
forum discussion concerning the
youth problems in the council
chamber of the Porthmd city hall
Friday morning and afternoon of
hist week. At tending the open
forum from Willamette were Wal-
ter E lick son, regisi rar, and Joe
Van Winkle. Francis Pickard, and
Robert Voigt', Willamette NYA
students. Mr. Williams stated
that the reason for calling the
meeting was to find out what the
you th of t lie various sections of
the United States think about the
fjucstion "flow the youlb unem
ptoyment problems can be solved.'
Other you li problems and edu
cation also were discusser in the
meeting.

Resides college students a n d

XYA students, many other groups
and interesis were represented in
cluding: the labor unions, the
skilled and unskilled workers,
both em piny ed a nd u n em ployed,
labor leaders, ed urn tors, employ-
ers, vocational guidance directors,
and others. Among the outstand-
ing members of t lie forum each
who spoke briefly concerning
their views on the problem, were:
Mayor Joseph Carson f Port-
land; Mr. Monroe, NYA director
for this area; Mrs. Elsie Brown
Bryan, of the Women's Advertis-
ing club; Editor Dana of the Ore-
gon Journal; E. B. Lmmon, reg-
istrar of Ornenn State College;
Dexter Keear. president of Reed
col t ge : and such ini pnrtant per-
sonages as president of one farm

president and secretaries
of the state C. I, O. and A. F. of
L.. the siait- - vo.jitinnnl guidance
director and others.

Hesid-- th, s.- speakers each
young perr-oi- i in the audience wrts
s u posed o give his views and
situation or problems if lie had
one. Mr. Williams would ask and
evaluate the question, let the
vonih as well as the representative
groups speak, ask some of those
who would not speak to speak,

(Continued on page 2)

;ioim Olds

"I'd like lo have that
you know.'

Glenn Olds to

Represent W. U.

In Speech Contest

Olds to Speak on "Wing-
less Victory at OSC Peace
Oratorical Contest
Glenn Olds, sophomore, will

represent Willamette University
in the Oregon State Peace Ora-

torical contest to be held Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock on the
Oregon State campus at Corval-li- a.

Glenn Olds is a varsity debater
and was a member of the forensic
squad which represented Willa-
mette at the Pacific Coast Foren-
sic League tournament at Berke-
ley, Calif., last November. Olds
is a former oratorical contest win-
ner and will speak Wednesday on
the subject "Wingless Victory."
The prizes of the Peace contest
are: first, $50; second, $30; and
third, S20.

Accompanying Glenn to the con-

test will be Herbert E. Rahe, di-

rector of forensics, and a number
of speech students.

International
Club Reelects

Jim Anderson
At ;i special meeting of Inter-

national club Tuesday evening,
plans were made and officers
chosen for the semester. Officers
reelected were: .1 i m Anderson,
president and Bill Harrington,
treasurer. Xew officers coming in
were: fJrace Jackson, vice presi-
dent; I ie P;i Imer, secretary ;

and A rdea Hanson fifth council-
lor, replacing Marian IJerrick,
Ruth .Jones, and Pauline TIauck,
respect ively.

The social events schfduted for
the c u r rent semester are two
parties listed for February 2?, and
March 16. The annual bench trip
to the Oregon coast will be April
27 this year. Preliminary arrange-
ments are under way for a tend-
ance at. the Eugene conference
of 1 n torn a t ion a Relat ions Clubs
February 23-- 2 The next club
mer t ing. a pot in k su pper, will
ho February 1 3

Scenes Picturing
cv England Eifc

Tn Library Display
Sc.. iK'S picturing Xew England

liiV from a literary viewpoint will
flie on display in the library start-- I

iui: today. Dr. Kohler. of the Kng- -

lish has been nrrang-- .

ing ihe exhibits of art that have
app ar-'- during this school year.

The display will include pictures
of many of the bonus of the Xew
England an thors. incl nd intr law-- i

t home. Thorean. and Emerson.
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Dr. Rhodes
To Speak at
Tuesday Chapel

Dr. Ivan B. Rhodes will address
the student body in chapel Tues-
day. Dr. Rhodes is Introducing a
course this semester in YMCA and
group methods.

On Wednesday, Dr. Chambers,
head of the department of psy-

chology of Oregon State college,
will address the students.

Gene Huntley
Is President
Of Sophs

The sophomore class officers
were elected on January :i0 by
ballot in Eaton liall. dene Hunt-
ley defeated Curly Monfils and
Loren Hicks in the election for
president of the class. Margaret
Rankin and Helen Duly tied for
vice president; and Joanne Du
Retle and Ruth Atunsen tied for
secretary; nick Achor was elect-
ed treasurer; and Sally Ander-
son, song queen.

Social Calendar
To Come Out
Today

The Willamette University so-

cial calendar for the second se-

mester will be out today, Friday,
February 2. This calendar in-

cludes all scheduled events for
the second semester. The dates
are compiled by the Campus So-

cial committee which is composed
of the vice presidents of all cam-
pus organizations. This commit-
tee with Dean Dahl, chairman,
makes the calendar by compiling
and arranging the various dates
to avoid conflicts. This semes-
ter's calendar is very full show-
ing that there will be plenty of
interesting activities for the rest
of the year, especially so on
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pencil if every professor of Eng-
lish literature in the country says
it is beautiful to me it has a
faint b a c k a e y, garbage-ca- n

smell.

A BOUT the Goethe poetry busi-nes- s;

how you talk, Mick! The
whole thing is this: this fellow
who is supposed to be an authori-
ty on poetry couldn't tell the dif-
ference between Goethe and a col-

lege hack. Need more be said?

OU have made your letter
by the use of "wis-

ely. " To be quite frank, Mick,
Nature often plays jokes. Gene
Huntley is one of those jokes. You
see, he really looks intelligent and
very much like a scholar; people
are fooled.

He has a long, thin build which
gives hiin the hungry look of an
esthete; actually it is hereditary

his great grandfather was cen-
ter on the "Royal Fritz" basket-
ball team which played in the
court of Frederick the Great. He
has what appears to be an aca-
demic stoop; actually he got it
from playing marbles as a boy.
He frowns consistently; not be-

cause of deep thought but by
force of habit. And he wears
glasses; not because of heavy
study but as a result of reading
detective stories in bed with a
flashlight during adolescence.

Wall ii I ah Cover
And Portraits
Reported

Dan Moses, capable editor-in-chi-

of the Wallulah has revised
a custom of old for this year's
Wallulah. He is having formal
portrait pictures taken of all of
the faculty members. Only a few
professors have bad their pictures
taken so far, and it was hoped
that all faculty members would
go down to Kennell-Elli- s studio
in the near future so that these
pictures could be gotten out of
the way.

There are only a few of the
freshman, sophomore, junior, and
senior individual class pictures
that haven't been taken, and the
last of the organization pictures
will be completed next week.

The cover for this year's Wal-
lulah is being worked out by Paul
Olson of the Beaver Engravers of
Portland. Mr. Olson has pictures
of the desired cover, and from
these he is going to design a fit-
ting frontspiece.

Turn about Is fair play: The
University of Texas' newly-importe- d

Spanish Instructor had a
difficult time .learning American
slanguage. So one of the co-e-

in his class is giving him regular
lessons : and reports he's doing
quite well, thank you.

Good

ICE CREAM?
Come to

BISHOP'S
Super-Creame- d

Ice Cream Store
1316 State

The Football Question

Again the question of Willamette's football set-u- p is brought
up for discussion and possible settlement. In this regard the
executive council has requested the Collegian to make known
the facts in order that student opinion may be formulated. The
Collegian will do this, but in ordei that no one should feel that

They Set World Laughing!

sif 'V ' i

Oregonians Win

Vengeance Tilts
More than making up for a

previous defeat by the Bearcats,
the Rubenstein Oregonians
dropped the Willamette univer-
sity five, 0 and 4S to 39, on
succeeding evenings prior to exam
week.

School
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cheeks, our fingers crossed and a
hidden smirk within our counte-
nances. Then we, too, might drib-
ble forth the Trivita that sort of
rings to the tune: "Oh thou many
fools, sons of futility, arouse thy
humble selves and listen to me
one of the wise-guys-

Give us time, Mr. Huntley, and
we will come to see things in the
true light. Don't be too hasty with
os, and don't be too hasty with
yourself. After all, there is a pos-

sibility that the immortal verse
of Johan Wolfgang Von Goethe
just wasn't quite good enough to
match the poetic brilliancy that
coruscates from your own

pen. Now I don't bring
this forth as a caustic or vitupera-
tive thrust at you, Mr. Huntley

not that. It's just that there is
that possibility, there is that pos
sibility, isn't there, Mr. Huntley?

Respectfully,
MERLE TURNER.

To the Kditor:

For the last couple of years
it has boon more or less the cus-
tom for an individual to write
a letter to the editor to express
some pet "peeve" or "gripe"
about some condition on the
campus. And sometimes results
have been forthcoming.

This time, however, I am not
going to follow the usual custom;
but instead I want to put in a

d "plug" for Pete
Williams (officially his name is
Clarence, but no one seems to
know it, not even his friends).

When the executive council dis-
cusses the appointment of an
intramxiral manager at the first of
the year, Mr. Sparks recommend-
ed Pete... At the time I endorsed
him with the remark, however,
that every other intramural man-
ager in the past few years had
fallen down on the job and that
Pete should be removed if he
turned out to be like the others.

Now, I am certainly glad to
have the opportunity for the first
time in my four years at Wil-
lamette to say that we have an
intramural manager who is ever
on the job not looking for every
opportunity to avoid something to
do.

When I talked to Pete about a
ping pong and volleyball schedule,
he said, "I am willing to do
anytiling to put a good program
over even though it does take
more time and work."

And Pete has put in more time
and work. To compare, in other
years we have had one fall sport,
passbull (touch ball). This year
we have had passball, speedball,
and are now in the midst of vol-
leyball and table tennis. And
further it is planned to have bad-
minton, handball and even chess.

No wonder that intramural in-

terest right now Is at the high-
est ebb in Willamette history!

To one who has done his job
well, yes exceedingly so to Clar-
ence "Pete" Williams, a graduat-
ing senior, who has been behind
the scenes, may I offer a

congratulations.

Sincerely,
Dan E. Moses.

GRAND

Today
Penny Singleton, Arthur

Lake in "Blondie Brings Up
Baby."

Tomorrow
Cary Grant and Rosalind

Russell in "His Girl Friday."

"Buy your Paint at a
Paint Store"

Hutcheon
Paint Store

General Pninto Yatnishifi
Wall Paper

AlliM.s' .Material
Phone 0087

117 . 'mmncivijil St.
Salem, Oregon

Spring
WEAR-EVE- R

ALUMINUM
SALE!

Buy Now

Doughton Hardware
.?.. Court Phone 0788

FllKF, DIXIVKHY

APPLICATION
PICTURES

Expert work to help you
secure that position you
wish !

$1.50 Dozen
Per

CYN CRONISE
STUDIO

200 First Nal'l Bunk Tilde.

"Being incon.ienuentn i talk about
nothing in particular"

was the ShermanTHERE
Act of 1890.

According to reports, the final
exam in psychology was really
tough. If students were senators,
there would probably soon be an

Brain Trust Act of
1940.

received a letter whichJUST
elsewhere in the Col-

legian. It was written by Merle
Turner, better known as "Mick"
Tu rner.

It is a good letter good be-

cause it accomplished the writer's
purjose; it is vague, indefinite,
polished with a cheap and gaudy
imitation of Voltairian satire, fill-

ed with beautiful big words, and
in general crammed with the in-

visible stuff that emits from fur-
nace radiators. But it is good be-

cause it accomplished its purpose:
the writer wanted a little publici-
ty and the chance to display his
education. H e has succeeded.
Anyone who knows, and all at
once, what Aristotelians, Rossi-anist-

particularists, pragmatists
and instrumentalists are, must be
educated.

WOU use the formal title "Mr."
which is considerate because

we are usually called other names,
but we will just call you Mick, if
you do not object.

Now take an aspirin and a bro-
mide and relax while we get a
little technical. We would like
to omit technicalities and discuss
what you said, Mick, but since
you didn't say anything, we will
have to talk about the way you
said it.

TN THE first place, Mick, your
mind is pregnant with many

d words which is
all right; but perhaps you should
call on a doctor of English who
would surely give you a simplicity
prescription for your condition. Or
again it may not be a case of verb-
al pregnancy; perhaps you are one
of these fellows who writes with
a thesaurus and book of "Similes
and Smiles" in one hand and a
guilded pencil in the other. In
that case, then, you are standing
around with nothing on your mind
and should be arrested for mental
nudity.

T WOULDN'T it have been just as
well Mick, to use "smooth

flowing" instead of mellifluous;
"pity" in place of "commisera-
tion"; "sparkles" instead of "co-
ruscates," etc.?

For it is easy to use big
words. For instance, we could
accuse you of misogyny, tergi-
versation, solecism, and a con-

genital tendency to consanguini-
ty; tell you you don't know the
difference between tautology, re-

dundancy, pleonasm, prolixity and
verbosity; and end up by saying
that you are a gymnosophist, an
antediluvian troglodyte with the
brain of a batrachian and the soul
of a gynecomorphons zany; and
that your logic is jedune and
phthisical, your facts caducous,
and your sagacity mere flatulence.

ND that you are vague and
do not know what you mean

is very plain. In fact, you admit
it yourself in one place by con-

fessing that you "guess."
You ask if we will permit the

phrase "mystical revelation": No.
We will not; how can a thing be
mystical and revealing at the same
time? It is just like saying that it
is a black and foggy night and
the sun is shining bright. Inci-
dentally, a "column writer" is
known in the 20th century as a
"colum nist."

All this talk may seem irrele-
vant; what we are trying to say,
Mick, is that despite your fine
education which you wanted to
make public, you should learn to
express yourself in English and
not Volapuk or something else.

OU missed the point of our last
column, Mick. We have noth-

ing against true lntelloctiinls;
they are the only remaining hope
in tills cockeyed world. What we
referred to were the

t lie pretenders-at-art- .

the "I have spasms over music"
I'otorio ; prel enders ; would-bc'-

They are the "me-toos- " of the cul-tur- a

world, t he "yes-men- " they
take a course in the appreciation
of music, one in art. and all the
literature courses: then they are
fortified to rave about Mil ton.
not because they like him, but
because it is proper: about Me-
lville because Mumford okeys him,
etc. A literary "me-too- " is just
as hypocritical as the fellow who
gets drunk and enjoys adultry on
Saturday night and then goes to
church on Sunday.

NJO, Mick, though the intellectu
al and artistic fields are beau

tiful, there is no regimentation in
them, the appreciation is purely
individual. What you may like;
I may not like. Milton's "Para-
dise Lost" I have recently care-
fully reread, and I'll be damned
if I can find anything great, beau-
tiful or outstanding about it; and
personally I don't give a chewed

Dear Mr. Huntley:
I wonder how many students

of Willamette university realize
how fortunate they are to have
within their midst such a consum-
mate scholar and critic as one of
the column writers of this paper

this writer, of course, being
you, Mr. Huntley.

Now, when I read the "last
word" on anything which stirs
and moves the mellifluous pen of
ego and I (everyone has an ego),
I, for one, realize how beguiled
and misled I have been in my own
academic skirmishes. For instance,
the other day I was told that I
am having somewhat of a rendez-
vous with futility in gargling the
garbage of the "Celestial Barn-
yard of Learning." This startled
me; I realized for the first time
in my life that all the Aristotel-
ians, the Rossianists, the particu-
larists, pragmatists, instrumen-
talists oh, our textbooks are full
of them were and are deceived
by the intrigues of their own ver-
bosity.

Why? Why I guess it is be-

cause you have intimated as much,
Mr. Huntley! I read your last
column time and again; and now
I, too, look on the pitiful plight
of the intellectual zealots with
an eye of commiseration com-
miseration in that they are not
here to partake of the mystical
(if "Ego and I" will permit the
word) revelations indited under
the copy-bea- d "Triviata."

I, for one, realize the pungent
validity of your statements, oh
worthy sage; but pray, don't be
too hard on us, for in time even
we, the deluded, might climb the
ladder of disillusionment, drop
our barnyard ballast and attain
a view-poi- wherefrom we, like-
wise, might look down upon those
foolish sons who thromp hysteri-
cally about in the ecstatic foun-
tains that our "old faithful" pro-
fessors gush forth hourly. Give
us time and we, too can enjoy
your exalted state and look down
upon the Beethoven symphoi.j,

High" with Richard Dix and Ches-
ter Morris; plus second hit "Vil-
lage Barn Dance" with Richard
Cromwell and Lulu Belle and
Scotty.

Wed., Thur., Fri,, and Sal.
Feb. 14, 15, Hi, 17

Double bill Leslie Howard in
"Intermezzo"; plus second hit
"Smashing the Money Ring."

"(W)K WITH THK WIND"
coming lo the

FLSINORK
for one week starting Thursday,
February 15th.

Tickets now on sale at theatre
box office. All seats reserved.
Phone .f!t;:iJ. Phone or mail orders
promptly filled.

ST.XTK
Tmla.v and Natimlay

'Daughters ('iiiiraccnus" with
John Garfield and Priscilla Lane.
Second big hit "The .Man Who
Dared" starring Charles Grnpe-wtn- e

and Jane Bryan.

y

"Jamaica Inn" starring Charles
Daugbton. Second attraction. "In-
dianapolis Speedway" with Pat
O'Brien and Ann Sheridan.

Th ui'Mla y Ha t u rl a y
"Pack Up Your Troubles" with

Jane Withers and the Ititz Broth-
ers. Second hit "Fast and Furi-
ous" with Franchot Tone and Ann
Sothern.

Energy 1 1

for Work or Plav

the wrong interpretation has been given, we remind the students
that signed letters no longer than 350 words are welcome.

At present the student body allots each year $1,500 to

football. Two years ago a $2,900 deficit had been ac-

cumulated over ten years of expansion. In order to make
up this deficit an interested but unknown alumnus carrte
forward with a two-third- s contribution. The rest was ab-

sorbed in the last 2 Vz years rebudgeting.

This last season football club came out $100 ahead. For the
coming season a larger budget has been adopted and the sched-

ule has been shifted in order that two games will be played in
Portland. One was Portland U's home game, anyway, but the
other is San Jose's game that should have been played at home.
It is also believed that the Athletic board has decided to adopt
a definite policy that no home games shall be played away
from the campus. This step favors the student. It is evident
that the Athletic board, 40 of which represents the students, is
sincere in its endeavor to keep a balanced budget and be fair
to the students as well as the other factions represented.

Football at Willamette is not, however, a bed of rose
petals. The thorns are also present. There is the extreme
view taken that Willamette U. should emulate Chicago
U. in abolishing football and divert the
money into intramural activities making possible a swim-

ming pool, inter-clas- s football, canoeing arrangements and
many other things that would give opportunity of partici-

pation to much greater part of the student body. The view
was reflected in Pete Geiser's letter which was published in
the last Collegian.

.... The Alumni and the University administration might reply
with the assertion that many students are drawn to Willamette
through the great amount of free publicity that is given a success-
ful football team. Another factor that might be brought out is
the unifying effect upon the alumni who take pride in such a
team. And unified alumni are beneficial to any university. To

remove Willamette from football would show a
lack of school spirit and would lower the school's standing
among the many fans of football, say the alums. Immediately
the student view, mentioned above, replies that students are not
attracted by a successful football team, but are interested in
the school's scholastic record, and come to study in the fields
for which Willamette is noted.

These fields could be enlarged as might the campus build-

ings and other facilities with the money that would be saved
not only by the student body but also by the University and its
contributors.

But, reiterate the football enthusiasts, Willamette re-

ceives as high as $5,000 in newspaper column inches free
each year from the football team.

Then, if this is true, say those who are taking a more
moderate attitude, why shouldn't the university administra-
tion pay for this publicity the school is receiving?

There are these many questions and more which.will have
to be brought up and considered before any well developed
opinion can be formed.

aw-- &fc3.

James Carney and Sammy Cohen hit the hilarious highspots
ns the two rawest m-rult- in that fijrhtin' Irish Brigade, "The
KJghtiiiK 01th," starting Saturday, February 10th at the Elsinore.

To Be Seen
On the Screen

"The Freshest Thing in Town"

Cherry Cily Baking Co., Salem

n Cor
it

sages
Lawns and Paper

Though it may appear a subject and reminder fit for
high school students, as college students should know better,
we have been requested to mention that the lawns will suffer
less if left untrammeled and appear nicer if not subject to
candy wrappers, etc.

KLNIXORK
Today and Saturday

Double bill "Brother Rat and
a Baby" with Priscilla Lane and
Wayne Morris; plus second hit
"Married and in Love" with Alan
Marshall and Barbara Read.

Sun., Muii., Tin's., Wed., Tluir.
Double bill "D e s t r y Rides

Again" with James Stewart and
Marlene Dietrich; plus "The Wolf
of New York" with Edmund Lowe
and Rose Hobart.
Kri., Sat., Sun., Mon.. Tues., AVed.

Feb. ), JO, II, 12, J;, 1 1

Double bill James Cagney and
Pat O'Brien in "The Fighting
(ii)th plus second 1) it "Calling
Philo Vance."

Starts Thiii-Mlay- Feb. 15
"Gone with the Wind" starring

Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh.

CAPITOL
Today February 2

Double bill Victor McLanirh-le- n

and Jackie Cooper in "The
Rig Guy." plus second hit "Code
of the Fearless" with Fred Scott.

Sat., Sun., Mon., and l ues.
Double bill Boris Karloff and

Margaret Lindsay in "British In-

telligence," plus second hit the
Three Mesquiteers in "Humes of
the Saddle."

Vtl., Tiuirs., Fri., and Sat.
Double bill Bobby Breen and

Kent Taylor in "Escape to Para-
dise," plus second hit Johnny
Mack Brown in "Oklahoma Fron-
tier."

Sun., Mon., and Tucs.
February 11, 12, 1.1

Double bill "The Marines Fly

For That
Inter-Sororit- y

3 GARDENIAS 75c
1 Gardenias 50c

1 Gardenia 35c

Open Until 9:00 p.m.

Wit
mmmk

impetus will be added to the pres-

ent setup.

W.U. Represented
At Portland Fomm

(Continued Erom Page 1)

then summarize the conclusion.
The principle question of the

morning discussion was "Is it
true that any young person who
wants to work today can get
work ? " The conclusion of the
morning discussion as summarized
hy Mr. Williams was: "There are
a good number of youth unem-
ployed that are seeking work and
can not find jobs. There are jobs
for those who know where they
are going, have the ability, and
are ambitious enough to work.

Coinmillee Will
Advise Public

(Continued from Page 1)

librarian; Charles H. Martin, for-

mer governor of Oregon.
Justice George Rossman, Ore-

gon State supreme court; Roy F.
Shields, general solicitor, Union
Pacific Railroad; Earl Snell, Ore-
gon secretary of state; Charles A.
Sprague, governor of Oregon;
Paul Wallace, president, board of
trustees, Willamette university.

"This committee plans to meet
at an annual dinner to discuss
a program for furthering the Wil-
lamette Public Administration de-

partment," said Dr. Baxter. With
such outstanding officials, a (treat

JARY FLORIST
FRED MEYER TOILETRY BLDG.

Lower Level Phone 5456
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Fun for the Ferns

THE
Sorority Dance

Will Feature
"Blue Orchards"

"Blue Orchids" will be In bloom
FADS and

FASHIONSSocial Scene this Saturday evening when Wil

By Margaret Mouhonlamette's intersorority formal
takes place at the Salem armory
with dancing hours from 8:30 to
11:30. Roger Miller's orchestra
will play. Now that final exams are over

for another semester, social activ-

ity has resumed its usual import
Helping with the plans are:

Clemes-Shar- p

Wedding Held
In Seattle

The United Brethren church of
Seattle. Wash., was the scene of
the wedding of Miss Elsie Sharp
and William Clemes Friday eve-
ning, January 19. at 8:00 p.m.

Miss Lillian Briggs attended
the bride and Eugene Hill served
as best man. The wedding march
was played by Miss Olive Clemes.
Watson Dutton sang "Drink to
Me Only," "Passing By," and "I
Hear You Calling Me."

The bride wore a gown of white
chiffon, shirred at the waist, and
a pearled Juliet cap catching a
dainty shoulder-lengt- h veil. Her
bouquet was of gardenias and
freesia. She was given in mar-
riage by her father, Mr. Cleveland
Sharp, of Everett, Wash.

A reception at the parsonage
followed the ceremony.

Mrs. Clemes was a member

decorations, Maxine Crahlree, Bet
ance on the campus with initiationty Zook, Doris Riggs, Carol Clark,

Wilma Matthes, Barbara Byrne;
orchestra, Margaret Siegmund;
patronesses and program, Esther
Mae Devore, Dorothy Moore and
Margaret Rankin. i

' .j

Us full sleeves, tie sash, and front
zipper.

On State street at the Beta Chi
house we find Lois Herman with
a peach taffeta housecoat with
shirred waist, and slippers to
match. Dotty Moore has a white
chenille robe and white slippers,
and Carolyn Woods and Mary
Heusley both have blue chenille
robes. Dorothy Baldwin's bhu--

and yellow print pique house coat
has yhite collar and cuffs and yel-lo- y

grograin ribbon bows down
the front; Mary Sadler's loung-
ing pajamas are blue silk crepe
with pockets and collar of bright
stripes.

of sorority pledges this week, cul-

minating in formal ceremonies,
house dinners or banquets, and
the annual intersorority dance on
Saturday evening. Also on sched-

ule for this week-en- d is another
one of those very informal "Y"
splash parties.

Last week clothes took a hack
seat, with all powers of concentra-
tion placed upon studies. Over
the week-en- d many students took

Special guests for the affair are
Mrs. Frank James, Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, Mrs. Charles McCargar, Dr.
and Mrs. Ivan Lovell and Profes
sor and Mrs. Richard Liehes.

advantage of the opportunity to
go home and catch up on badly
needed sleep.

of Delta Phi sorority duriug her
years at Willamette and was ac

We'll have to admit, however,tive in campus affairs. Mr.
Clemes, who was graduated fromBy Nadine Orcutt

The dance will climax initiation
week, which will be completed by

formal initiation services Satur-
day afternoon. Formal banquets
have been planned for Saturday
evening in honor of the new mem-
bers. Beta Chi will hold its ban-
quet at the Golden Pheasant. The
Argo hotel will be the setting for
the Delta Phi banquet, honoring
new members and their mothers.
The Alpha Phi Alpha dinner will
be at Schneider's Coffee Shop.

that there were some very well
dressed co-e- studying in the hall
and various houses. Over at

Willamette in June, 1939, was a
member of Blue Key, Tau Kappa
Alpha, aud Little Theatre. He was
an outstanding Pacific coast ora

Lausanne, Marcia McClaiu was
clad in a bright cerise housecoatNEWS ALUMNI made with tight fitting three- -

quarter length sleeves and bustle- -
tor. He is now an assistant pro-
fessor In the department of his-
tory at the University of Oregon.FAIt SPARKS '25

lamette's graduates who are prom

back. Then Delma Jean Jones
has a rose colored satin house
coat with full front waist gather-
ed on a fitted yoke. Mary Jane
Cutler and Pauline Zoe Chambers
both have quilted ones with tiny
figure design. Mary Jane's is
light blue and Pauline Zoe's is

"Sweetheart"

Make Sweetheart Choos-
ing easy with a

SPA Heart Box

of Candy

SALEM'S FINEST

ASSORTMENT

THE SPA
322 State

Supper Is Setting for Engagement Announcement

Miss Verna Vosper announced her engagement to Steve
Anderson at a dessert supper at Houser's Tea room Friday
evening, January 5. Announcements were in the form of
small calendars on which was encircled in red June 9, which
has been set as the wedding date.

Miss Vosper, a senior at Willamette, is a former presi-
dent of Delta Phi sorority, a member of Cap and Gown, and
secretary of the student body.

Mr. Anderson, who received his A. B. degree from Willa-

mette in 1937, is at present a student in the law school. He
is president of Alpha Psi Delta fraternity.

Guests at the announcement party included the Misses
Betty Starr, Virginia Bendiksen, Edna Thoman, June Bras-te- d,

Eleanor Perry, Elizabeth James, Dorothy Wright, and
Olive Clemes and Mrs. Mervin Brink.

Dr. Oliver Speaks at Faculty Meet

Dr. Egbert Oliver gave an informal talk to the local
members of the American Association of University Profes-
sors at their January 17 meeting at Chresto Cottage. He
spoke on his recent trip to New Orleans and through the
southwest. His talk included reports from the three conven-
tions he attended and also comments on his sightseeing.

The three conferences which Dr. Oliver attended on con-

tinuous days were the American Association of University
Professors, the College English Teachers' Association, and
the American Meeting of Modern Language Association.

Tea and crumpets were served after the meeting.

Girls Take Dads to Basketball Game

The Delta Phis entertained their Dads Tuesday evening,
January 30, at the basketball game and later with refresh-
ments at the Quelle. The tables were decorated with yellow
candles and with silvered and gilded pine cones.

June Brasted, acting as toastmistress, introduced the
Dads. Vocal selections were given by Betty Starr, "I Heard a
Forest Praying," and "Jeannie with the Light Brown Hair."
Doris Riggs and Betty Starr were in charge of arrangements
for the party.

Guests and hostesses were Dr. Bruce R. Baxter, Esther
Gunnesdal, Dr. Frank M. Erickson, Betty Starr, Dr. James
T. Matthews, Ruth Matthews, Donald N. Matthews, Elvy
Frederickson, Dr. Herbert E. Rahe, Sally Anderson, Mr.
Harold D. McMillin, Beverly McMillin, Mr. W. H. Brandt,
Barbara Brandt, Mr. Frank L. Lilburn, Mabelle Lilburn, Mr.
Leland R. Sackett, Betty Sackett, Mr. Cecil L. Riggs, Doris
Riggs, Professor M. E. Peck, Eleanor Sherman, Professor R.
F. Thompson, Betty Keller, Professor Herman Clark, Carol
Clark, Esther Mae Devore, Mr. George A. Brasted, June
Brasted, Mr. Howard Eberly, Elaine Eberly, Mr. A. C. F.
Perry, Eleanor Perry, Mr. C. E. Read, Carold Read, Mr.
Don Upjohn, Florence Upjohn, Rowena Upjohn, Margaret
Upjohn, Mr. D. B. DuRette, Joan DuRette, Mr. Lon S. Covert,
Grace Covert, Eileen Lester, Mr. Garfield Anderson, Chloe
Anderson, Mr. J. H. Holt, Maxine Holt.

Alpha Phi Alpha Lowerclassmen Entertain
Freshmen and sophomores of Alpha Phi Alpha enter-

tained with a date dinner Sunday afternoon, January 21.
The centerpiece for the table was composed of bright green

light green. Ruth Matthews and
Miriam Jensen have chenille
robes with loose bell sleeves, wide
sashes and bias-cu- t flaring skirts.

COMING EVENTS
Friday, February 2

Linficld, gume at McMhin-vill-

Clinrch night.
Y.M.CA. splash rty.

Saturday, February 3
Vespers trip to Mt. Hood.

formal.
Thursday, Februai-- 8

W. A. A. banquet.
Y. Etiquette class, Cliresto cot-

tage, 6:4,7:45.
Friday, February 0

Pacific game at Forest Grove
Senior party.

Saturday, February 10
Ijiusaiinc hall open house.

inent journalists. She went to
Minneapolis this fall to work to-

ward a master's degree at the
University of Minnesota.

Frank Bennett, '22, superinten-
dent of Salem schools, is a new
member of the YMCA board of
directors, who was elected for
a period of three years.

Gus Anderson, arrived
In Salem week before last, spoke
to fellow members of Capital Post
No. 9, American Legion. Mr. An-

derson Is n by Willam-
ette graduates as first tenor ot
the famous varsity male quartet
and has since become prominent
as a conductor of European tours.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Collas L. Mars-ter- s

(Marjorie Wunder), '32 and
are receiving felicitations

upon the birth of a son, David
Edward, November 21. The Mars-ter- g

have another son, Charles.
Mr. Marsters is an attorney in
Newport.

PERSONALS
Ralph W. Barnes, '22, foreign

correspondent for the New York
Herald-Tribun- e with headquart-
ers In London (not Berlin as was
Indicated by the Collegian in the
Homecoming edition) is recover-
ing satisfactorily from a major
operation which confined him to
a hospital in London for nearly
a month. He is able to work a
little and expects to return to
full duty in the near future.. He
has returned to London after re-

cuperating at his beach cottage

Date Announced

At Formal Dinner
Miss Dee Dugan announced her

engagement to Mr. Leroy Casey
at a formal dinner given at the
Golden Pheasant, Tuesday, Janu-
ary 3 0. The wedding will be held
the evening of March 23, in Texas,
after Mr. Casey has graduated as
a second lieutenant in the United
States army air corps reserve.

The square table was centered
with a large blue and gold air-
plane, and gold streamers extend-
ed to each place. Tied to each
streamer was a small airmail let-

ter bearing the couple's names
and the date of the wedding.
Petite dresden vases were given
as favors to the guests.

Guests bidden to the dinner in-

cluded the Misses Audrey Fehler,
Florence Gallon, Patricia
Schramm, Lucy Fisher, Dorothy
Baldwin, Mary Sadler, June Aas-hei-

Lois Herman, Carolyn
Woods, Harriet Monroe, Phyllis
Fisher, and Barbara Holling-wort-

and Mrs. Harold Mills,
Mrs. Donald Nash, Mrs. J. E. Du-

gan and the hostess, Miss Dee
Dugan.

Ruth's is white and Miriam's is
deep raspberry with matching
platform-sole- d sandals.

At the Alpha Phi Alpha house
Betty Williams is comfortable in
a dark blue flannel robe with
bright colored applique. Mary
Head has some very dashing green
satin bedroom slippers, and Betty
Lou Strachan has a rose rayon
house coat with white stripes.

Delta Phis' seemed to be a

study in bright reds. Very strik-
ing are June Brasted 's Chinese
satin lounging pajamas with hand
printed figures. Beverly McMillan
has a red house coat of fine cor-
duroy, and Elisabeth James' silk
lounging pajamas are also a bril-

liant red. Betty Starr has an out-

standing satin housecoat of
floral design in brown, gold,

yellow and blue. Aqua blue satin
is Anne Faxon's housecoat with

It was while returning to the
United States from one of these
tours that he was a passenger
on the Athenia. He has
given testimony regarding the

ED'S LUUCII
East of Capitol Theater

Chili

Milkshakes
Hamburgers

disaster to government depart-
ments and congressional commit-
tees and expects to be recalled

his duties as associate professor
in the speech department. The
Chapins were married in July in
London at a formal church wed-
ding, at which Ralph W. Barnes,
'22, was one of the ushers. Dr.
Chapin has been doing research
work for the Hoover war library
of Stanford University and re-

turned to the States about three
weeks ago. He received his doc-
tor's degree in political science
and history from the University
of Edinburgh, having completed
his work a year ago last June.

In the Athenia probe.

Miss Beulah Graham, '32, is
directing "Listen to Leon," which
will be given by the Salem Civic
Players for the Elks' annual
Christmas Bhow.

near Brighton, on the English
Channel, 52 miles southwest of
London.

Mrs. Barnes (Esther Parouna-gian- ,
'23) and children, Joan and

Suzanne, who spent the summer
at their beach cottage, remained
there when it seemed that war
conditions might make it less safe
In London. They now have a
house six miles from Brighton,
popular beach resort. Mrs. Barnes
travelled back and forth to Lon-

don during Mr. Barnes' illness.
The children are attending pub-

lic school for the first time. While
the Barnes were in Berlin, the
children had to forego that privi-
lege.

Miss Isabel Chllds, '32, is no
longer with the Coos Bay Times
at Marshfield as was written in
the Homecoming issue of the
Collegian in an article about Wil

Lausanne Hall
Elects Officers
For Spring Term

Margaret Wright was reelected

Among pledges to Kappa Delta
Phi, national honor society In ed-

ucation, announced by Oregon
State college, are Miss Amanda
Mitzner, '31, of Albany, and Wil-
liam Joe Nee, '27, of Canby.

Dr. Leland Chapin, '2 5, with
his bride, the former Lilian

of Edinburgh, Scotland,
were Salem visitors last week on
their way to Stanford University
where Dr. Chapin will resume

We have purchased a supply of single-weigh- t

paper, in order that students may have appli-

cations made from their Wallulah negatives.

president of Lausanne hall for the
second semester at a house meet-

ing held January 18. The first
vice president's position is to be
filled by Juanita Cullins, second
vice president and social chair-
man by Barbara Brandt, secretary-treasure- r

by Barbara Ferguson,
and reporter by Nancy Boles.

Plans are now being made for
Lausanne Hall's annual open
house, which is to be an event of
Saturday evening, February 10.
The committee arranging for the
affair Is headed by Barbara Brandt
and includes Effie Barrows, Bar-

bara Byrne, Ruth Matthews, Nan-
cy Boles, Reeva Schmidt, Jean
Longley, and Laveda Lester.

For Inter Sorority

.50 Per Dozen
FORMAL

leaves surrounding tlame-colore- d tapers.
Guests included Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Ruth Anunsen, Tom

Hill, Wilma Matthes, Tom Riches, Bonnie Carmichael, Derald
DeLancey, Frances Tatro, Tom King, Barbara Viesko and
Ollie Williams.

Delta Phis Give Novel Party
A novel "pajamboree' provided post-exa- m relaxation

for members of Delta Phi and their guests Friday evening.
Red candles and a pair of red scuffs decorated the table in
the front hall at the house. During the evening guests en-
joyed a "midnight snack."

Mrs. Frank James and Mr. and Mrs. "Spec"- - Keene
chaperoned the party.

Couples enjoying the evening were Esther Gunnesdal,
Cliff Stewart, June Brasted, Herb Davis, Chole Anderson,
Ernie Greenwood, Maxine Holt, Bruce Van Wyngarden,
Bernice Marcy, Larry Personett, Beverly McMillin, Wayne
Sturdivant, Eleanor Perry, Roger Baker, Verna Vosper,
Steve Anderson, Grace Covert, Bill Boreland, Esther Mae
Devore, Gib Heald, Edythe Davis, Loren Hicks, Georgia
Cook, Jim Pemberton, Zillah Frogley, Harold Schooley,
Rowena Upjohn, Ray Lamka, Virginia Crummer, Dean
Trumbo, Zoe Fretz, John Gardner, Nadine Orcutt, Elmer
Scheelar, Mabelle Lilburn, Bill Harrington, Dorothy Ann
Paddock, Tom Riches, Vivian Lucas, Bill Letterman, Eileen
lister, Bob Gahlsdorf, Anna Lou Detweiler, John Kolb, Joan
DuRette, Warren James, Delores Netz, Bud Nunn, Rose-
mary Detweiler, Bob Hinman, Ilelyn Long, Douglas Olds,
Jerry Winkler, Bill Borden, Betty Norast, Leonard Hutchin-
son, Mildred McLain, Cecil Quesseth, Louise Black, and Ray
Hutchinson.

9 !A

Dean Dahl
At Home to
Student Group

Miss Olive M. Dahl entertained
16 students at her home Sunday
afternoon, January 14, in a facul-
ty Fireside from 4:00 to 6:00
o'clock.

Informal discussion and refresh-
ments were enjoyed by the Misses
Martha Hamilton. Elizabeth Ham-
ilton, Hilina Breuser, Beulah
Brigcs, Doris Harold, Jean Rodg-ers- ,

Marjorie Price, and by Peter
Faminow, Mike T r a y n o r, Bill
Laugblin, Larry MrKccl, Bill By-ar-

Joe Van Winkle, Wallace Ol-

son, Gilbert Clansman and Tom
Riches.

Present Your

Girl With a

Breiihaupt

Corsage!

Individually

Arranged for
YOU

Be sure to get the very best application pictures,

for they are the only medium through which

your personality is shown in applying for your

position.

FANCY

VANEHTINE CAIIDY
Specially Arranged for All Prices

150 $3.00
Per Box

SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE
135 North Commercial

(" k&
'

M
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Swim and Dance
At "Y" Tonight

Tonight, from 8:00 to 11:00 at
the city Y M C A, t h e campus
YMCA will entertain with a splash
and dancing party.

Tom Pickett, beading the
has Ed Yost and John

Gardner working with him.
After swimming that will last

from S:00 to 9:00. folk dances
will lie enjoyed by the couples in
the ii p p p r rymnaoium of the
YMCA until 11:00 oVlock.

'
j r Breiihaupl

.
KEOIIELL-SLLS- S ST0MG

h i;Uv
Florisfs
Say Brite-ho-

447 Court St
Phone 5904, 3787

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Liberal Arts - Laws - Music

SALEM, OREGON

Founded February 1, 1842
Highest Accredited

Curricula
Exceptional Location
Reasonable Expenses

Christ Inn
"An Outstanding American Institution"

niilletln on Request

4th Floor Oreg. Bldg. Corner High & State

illanu lie (irads
Practice Teaching

Several of Willamette's teach-
ing graduates ot this year have
been having experience substitut-
ing in the Woodburn and Salem
high schools this past week while
regular teachers attended the edu- -

cational meet in Eugene.
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SEE IV CATS

AT LIN FIELDZULU KINGS

Their Ambition Another Title

....

Rip
Raps

& Roots

Linfield Contest Billed
For Bearcat Aggregation
In Crovn Defense Tonight

Sickness of Into and Farmer W oakens
Methodist's Chances Over lTntlerratel
Team; Parkards, Zulus Coming Tuesday

Meeting the second challenger for its conference crown,
the Willamette university caire quintet moves into McMinn-vill- e

this evening to contend with Linfield's fast improved
Wildcats.

Contending with a "supposedly weak" Baptist aggrega-
tion, the Bearcats will fight short-han- d since both Bob White

2 and Kaiph Farmer, laid on th1
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.mmiT- t-
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shelf with the flu this week, are

Willamettes
Down Pacific
To Open Loop

First Tille Defense
Succeeds as Eberly
Paces Bearcat Males

Successful but d in

their first attempt to defend their
Northwest Conference c a s a b a

crown, the Willamette university
hasketeers blasted the Pacific
University Badgers here Tuesday

night, 33 to 24.
Showing good defensive work

under the hoop but little scoring
punch, the 'Cats lagged behind in
the early minutes of the game.
Pacific had a lead when
the time clock read eight minutes
played. But with the entrance
of Gallaher into the fray at that
stage of the game the home club
turned its high powered scoring
machine into action.

White tossed in a field goal to
make the count 7 and to put his
Bearcats teamsters out in front
for good; and the 'Cats amassed
15 points before they permitted
the Badgers to tally again. The
half-tim- e mark was 16-1-

Kberly Drives
While the entrance of Gallaher

injected the impulse, lanky How

Winners in their first league fraras eye number two contest for the
crown. They are: from left, front row Cecil (juesseth, liob Orville Kjigsclalo mul Ken Ldilly; swoml row Utto hkopil, Jim
Kobei'tson, Sumner Gallagher, John Kolb; back row Bob White, lialph Fanner, Howard Eberly '(! Joe Murray. Courtesy Statesman.

Dual Slated Program Established

For Intramural Maplecourteers
Noon and Evening Schedules Drawn Up;
Play-of- f Will Climax Month of Play

With examinations and volleyball out of the way atten-
tion for the next three weeks on the maplecourt will stress the
dual league intramural basketball program, information
about which has been indefinite during the past month.

New schedules have been draw up and posted showing
activity for both major and minor leagues. The "A" clubs
will continue competition atO

Bennett Holds
Life-Savin- g

Class at T
Gym Credit Given and
Eligibility Possible
For Red Cross Awards
All students interested in en-

tering a senior g class
under the tutorship of Bunny Ben-
nett are asked to report to the
YMCA pool on Tuesday, February
6, at 9:00 p.m.

The course is operating on a
basis and is open

to men and women over 17 years
of age. Credit for gym may be
obtained attending this class and
Red Cross certificates and em-

blems will be possible to those
who pass the necessary tests.

Classes are to be held every
Tuesday evening from 0:00 until
10:30. Only a limited number will
he admitted for the training
available.

Those who wish to enter the
course should see Bennett, Mr.
Sparks, or .Miss Currey for addi-
tional infornuuion.

When University of Iillinols
and Ohio State university players
meet on the gridiron, they battle
for possession of a wooden turtle
trophy.

Distinctive

f !

.77 r

J M

Trosly"

1

Maple's liearcat hoop contingent

W.A.A. Reporter
BY EVE SHELLITO

With the coming of the new
semester, new plans are in the
making for the WA4 program for
the remainder of the year.
SKI TRIP

The fact that fifty yes, fifty
dollars has been set aside for a
week-en- d trip to Mt. Hood should
be good news not only to you who
know one end of a ski from the
other, but also to those who never
sa wsnow any place except in the
movin' pictures. All that folding
dough will show a flock o f
WAA'ers a right good time, we're

So make plans for it
and see future columns for vital
details as to the why's and where-
fore's.

BADMINTON'
PIXtt PONG

Well, that season is here again,
and plenty of us struggling point-gette-

are shore glad of it. Bad- -

HARTMAN BROS.
Jewelers

Gifts You Love to Give and Get
Comer State and Liberty Sts.

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Bureii,

Robertson and Miller
PHYSICIANS & SURGEON'S

312 Guardian Hid". Salem

KAY'S
Coat & Dress Shop

460 State Street

STATE STREET
GROCERY & MARKET
Fresh Fruits mid Vegetables
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Quality Meats
Phone !)127 1230 State St.

GAY'S CAKDY SHOP
For Really Fine

Homemade Candies
''The 'rr Delicious:"

l.!." Xollh High

BICE'S

The Shoe Store that
specializes in MEN'S
SHOES only. For the
past 5 years FREEMAN
SHOES for nifii liavr
heen Most Popular.

Try a Pair

next time

at

hice's
387 State Street

min ton is really one of the finer
sports as far as yours truly and
lots of others are concerned. It
develops all sorts of muscles, they
tell us, and improves your foot-
work, too, which seems to he so
important these days. Not only
that, hut it melts away a little of
that surplus avoirdupois or what
have you?

Lawyers Picked

League Titlists
Their season tinmarred, the

Battling Barristers of the a w
school were acclaimed undisputed
champs of the volleyball hoop by
intramural management this week
as plans for the long delayed play-
off were canceled.

Led by Bob Smith, the (all Law-
yers presented a rugged hard-smashin- g

sextet that usually con-
quered by decisive margins.

JIM'S SHOE SERVICE
(SHYNE SHOPPE)

Better Shoe Repairing
1J7 N. High Phone 70OO

HARRY W. SCOTT
THE CYCLE MAN

Everything for l'our Bicycle
Terms to Students

S. Commercial

MODEL FOOD
MARKET

"See Us for Calerinti
'.-- X. Hi-- h I'lione till

Shoe Repairing
and

Hat Service

"WE REBUILD THEM"

Ifil Court I'lione 9576

destined to sin little or no com-

petition.
Except for these two men the

Willamette siiuad should bo in top
shape for the clash. Eberly, Gal-

laher. Skopil, Kolh, Robertson,
and Williams will probably he the
top- six scrabling for stariini:
berths as the Bearcats seek to get
their renowned offensive under
way.

As for the Wildcats latest dope
seems to point to the fact that
experts under-rate- d them as the
season began and failed to esti-
mate the potentialities that they
have shown in the last few tilts.
Starting slowly, the Linfielders
increased their stride to bowl over
prestiged opponents.

And the Linfield crew will si ill
be seeking its first victory since
1932 over the Bearcat. That win
was the only one in 20 games con-

tested in the last 15 years for
the Wildcat. lis score was
Last year the Willamette chili
grabbed four decisions from the
hapless Linfield team and in each
instance overwhelmed the

Signs plastered about the
campus this week remind

the student that the Wilhuuelte
varsity contests in a double bill
next Tuesday when it meets the
colored Zulu Kings and the Paci-
fic Packards. The Zulus are a
negro clown team paced by the

Prince Konlo Wiewo,
King Goo Ga Goo, Duko Lambi,
Rajah Boogie Boo, Chief Woo Wa
Woo. The Packards are Portland
independents. .if

CORSAGES

Uniquely

Arranged

Promptly

Delivered

Reasonably

Priced

(live ) our Crirl the

Best !

Olson Florist

1 .00

Bv JOE VAN WINKLE
A fine turnout by the student

body was realized against Paci-

fic in the conference opener Tues-

day evening. Last season the
Bearcats played eight conference
games at home, fully half of their
schedule and better; but this year
the schedule is cut to eight games,
or only two games with each other
opponent. Besides the annual ser-

ies with Whitman and the College
of Idaho will he held in the In-

land Empire this season; thus cut-

ting the Bearcat schedule four
games more. Therefore, "believe
it or not" we have only two con-

ference games at Willamette, and
only one game left as the Pacific
encounter was the only time that
Pacific will play in Salem.

YET WETTER TURNOUTS
The Bearcats played a good

game and had a tough time in
winning; the games arc not the
"pushovers" (hat last year's
contest appeared to be. Con-

sequently, in all justice to a
good t'4un as well as for the
reason of the promise of a good
game every student should try
to make it to the last home
conference game with Linfield
in the near future. Next week
there will be two very fine
games with independent aggre-
gations, which will also furnish
good coniK'tition and making
good games. Iet's see a little
more support for the basketball
team they dserve it. We ap-

preciate the response to the
meek chal lenge ; not for per-

sonal reasons but because of
the realizations that the stu-de- n

t,s recognized the error of
their ways.

UXFTEIvD TONIGHT
This evening Howard Maple

takes his aggregation to McMinn-vill- e

to take on the Linfield Wild-
cats. The Bearcats were proud of
their achievement in defeating the
Colored Ghosts, but the following
night the supposedly weak Wild-
cats duplicated the performance.
It is my guess that Henry Lever,
Linfield coach, has a much better
aggregation than most people have
suspected. Willamette has a good
record against Linfield on the
courts during the past ten years,
and a reversal of form "the old
law of averages" is about due.
Last year the Bearcats hung up
four straight victories over the
Levermen.

ADDITION TO SQUAD
Bruce Williams, who among

his many other activities on the
campus found time to play foot-
ball this fall and turned out
to be one of the outstanding
perfturners on the gridiron, is
now on the Bearcat basketball
squad. Williams has been one
of the high scorers in the city
league (luring the past two sea-
sons and was induced by Coach
Maple to join the Bearcat squad
to aid it in its championship
campaign. Williams started the
Pacific game and is expected
to 1m1 one of the leading per-
formers on the varsity during
tins rest of the season. Wil-
liam's resumption was t iniely
as the Illness of Balph Farmer
kept him from taking his so
meMer tests and left him in-

eligible for the time being. His
absence left Maple short at the
center swt.

KBKRlV AND SKOPIL
Two of the veter

ans of th Bearcat varsity, How-
ard Kherly and Otto Skopil, re-

turned to their old form Tuesday
evening after a slow and unim-
pressive early season performance.
Kberly showed life on the back-
boards being outstanding on re-

covering the ball and gathering
high point honors with his time-
ly tip-i- n shots on missed shots hy
his teammates. Skopil showed his
old drive in stealing the bull and
forked the fast break as he did
last season. He was also getting
more shots on his clover fakes
than usual and showed signs of
getting his "dead-eye- " back to
working perfection. The return
to form of these two performers
along with the general improve-
ment of the whole team has made
a tremendous difference in the
t oa m and in the past t w o per-
formances the Maplemen began
to look like last year's agrigation
that won 19 straight basketball
games.

HKAHK1TTKXS lMTUOVK
I'ndor tin1 tutorship of lMvlght

('athcrwO(Ml tin llcarkiltou bas-
ketball (rani has shown nmcli
improvement lately. Cathor-vox- l

has finally found a com-
bination that works, ami the
boys have txvii running up liih
scores against their opponents.
Airainst the of the
city leajruo each man of the
regular five score! 10 joints
which is quite a few points.

these members of Loach Howard

Maplesters Beat
Mt. Angel Again

Their exams completed, the
Bearcat cagemen swung back in-

to maplecourt competition last
Friday to down the Mt. Angel
crew for the second time this
season. The score was 4 9 to 2 5.

Controlling backboard play
throughout the battle the 'Cats
had things much their own way
and were never seriously threat-
ened after the opening minutes.
White and Skopil determined the
tally pace as they counted up 13
and 12 points, respectively.

Latest addition to the Bear-
cat lineup malting his first ap-

pearance w a s aggressive Bruce
Williams, University publicity
scribe.

In the preliminary the Catholic
preps nosed out the Kittens,

The Willamettes battled on the
rival's court.

Williamson Rates
'Cal All-Americ-

an

Another name was added to
Willamette's list of Little

footballers recently
when Joe Holland was named bv
the Paul Ti. Williamson rating
system of the Orogonian. Holland.
Bearcat guard, was placed in the
first lineup.

The Willuimson statistics ap-
pear weekly during the fall to
rank the top teams of the nation.

Mellow Moon
Skating Rink

Open Every K veiling
CHARLES CAR Y

Cm in pus RrjnTsrntjuive

PRINTING
As You Mke It

KRAPS and LONG
Printers

.170 U St.'ite St root

THE KLASIC
rnoTO shop

A Card and Kodak SI ore

5JG State Street

5:15, the period that has been
the regular playing time. Inex-

perience contingents will vie at
noon, the time usually held for
volleyball contention.

Play-off- s among the top teams
in the loops will wind up the
season by the end of the month
as the regular competitive time
ends on February 22.

As the new slate swings into
stride the' round-robi- n of the ma-

jor league will continue and the
first half of the "B" wound up
and a second race begun. One of
the determining conflicts of the
"A" loop will feature intramural
play this afternoon when the un-

defeated crews of Sigma Tau and
Alpha scrap. Sigma Tau has two
outstanding victories to its credit.

On January 11 the fratmen
blasted the Cripples 19 to 10 as
their scoring ace, Calbom, paced
them with S points. Monday,
Chadbourne sparked his tea in-

mates to a 29-1- 7 win from the
Cellar Stars.

Alpha Psi overwhelmed I lie Cel-

lar Stars, 52-1- and nosed out
the Cripples. 22-2-

The other leader of the "A"
loop is the Kappa five whose pos-

sibilities are yet to be tested since
both wins have come by forfeiture.
The team cannot be underrated,
however, since it led by Van

Stewart and Grannis who
have proved under fire.

The Physical Ed. Slaff Bees are
in front in "B" conference ac-

tion with a 22 to 11 decision over
the Alpha Psi "C's" a win
from the Alpha Psi "B's" and no
defeats. Oilier games have seen
the Sigma Tau representative win,
2S-- from Hie Alpha Psi " D "
team and lose. 20-- S to the Psi
"("s".

Freshmen Defeat

Paper Mill Quint
The rugged Beaikittens ran

wild Tuesday-nigh- m nill 0VP1. a
weaker Sab-ii- Papermaker tam,
G3-- 2 7.

The Frosh hit the hoop devas-
tating- for the first time this sea
son as Hamilton connected with
16 counters to lead the way. Wil- -
Hams sank 13, InKis and n

each dropped in 10 points!
and Steiger garnered 0.

L'siiiR their height and heft to!
advantage the Kittens controlled
the casalia most of the time.

Chief contender for the .Mill-me- n

was Herherger who garnered
10. The game was a preliminary
to Hie Varsity Hadger fracas.

ard Eberly was the main driving
force in the Methodist offensive.
The Oregon City lad plopped in
11 counters, chiefly via the tip-i- n

route to lead the tallying. Eberly
was the most consistent Bearcat
when it came to recovering back-
board rebounds; and he was in
the midst of the wild scramble so

often that his play led to ejec-

tion with four personal infrac-
tions in the final canto.

Otto Skopil who has come slow-
ly toward top form this season
was next to Eberly in number of
points with 10.

With the 'Cats dominating the
Badgers did not give in easily.
With Osburn and Siem hitting the
hemp they kept the margin nar-
row most of the way. McCahe of
the visitors looped in two field
goals and two free tosses in the
last half to keep the Willamettes
worried. Pacific presented a sur-
prisingly effective and aggressive
defense that kept the 'Cat on its
toes.

The two clubs vie again on Feb-
ruary 9 in Forest Grove.

Portland Drubs
W. U. Maplemen

Because they lacked the final
drive necessary to hold an ad-

vantage, tile varsity hooptnen fell
4 3 7 victim to the Portland Uni-

versity Pilots on January 17.
The Pilot win marked the fail-

ure of the Bearcats to retaliate
for an earlier k at the
hands of the traditional opponent.

Characteristically, the 'Cats
hung behind in the opening quar-
ter of the tussle and the locals
lagged 2 before they got enough
push to liven up the fray. Chiefly
through the work of Eberly, who
tallied 9 during the game, (he
Bearcats were ahead 22-2- 0 at the
midway gun.

But the combined efforts of
Portland's Caiiin. naughman, and
Harrington spelled th edownt'al!
of the 'Cat. The three Pilots
scored 12, 11, 10 points, respec-
tively to whip in counters that
pulled the Portland five out in
front in closing minutes.

Ralph Fanner tossed in eighl
buckets to speed up action in early
part of final half.

ITU.)H H I, lt.XSKKTl! A 1. 1,
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"A" League (;:l." p.m.)
Feb. 2 Alpha Psi vs. Sigma

Tan.
Kcb. 5 Cellar Stars vs.

Cripples.
Feb. It Itarristcrs vs. Ques-

tion Marks.
Feb. 7 Kappas vs. Cast-olf-

1'Yb. 8 Alpha Psi vs.
Harristers.

Feb. !) Cellar Slurs vs.
"It" I.F.UUK

Feb. 2 Sigma Tiiu vs. P. K.
Itees.

Feb. r Alpha P- -i "If vs.
Alpha P- -i ""'.

Fi b. (I P. F. llors vs. Alpha
Psi "IV.

Feb. 7 Sigma Tan vs. Alpha
Psi "It".

Feb. 8 P. F. Itees vs. Alpha
Psi ".

Feb. 1) Sigma Tan vs. Alpha

larly bivn hih point man, was
outshone hy Hob Hamilton, who
played bis best game of t he
year in recent ret urn to the
form which has been expected
of him all season.

"Gone With the Wind" leads
freshman book preferences for
the second year In succession at
Massachusetts State college.

Salem's Bearcat Florist

Phone 7 166 499 Court

VALENTINE SPECIALS

1 .00 1 8x10 in 10x12

Glass Frame
1 3x5 COLORED VIGNETTE S

in Ivory and Gold Folder

TiP Pest of All Idlentine Gifts''fft loin TIio 'V-
hi.'-- -- i

V-. I
-

'V

Hi t" -

KENNELL-ELLI- S

STUDIOS
4th Floor Oregon Eldg.

rou
Supervised Gym Exercises

Incliiilini;

Swimminsr Handball bad-
minton Basketball Volley-
ball Fencing Gymnastics
(.Y.t Yl'IIR GYM CRKDIT KF.KK


